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GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

for

EMERGENCY RELIEF AND RECOVERY

May 25,2022

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Siinunu
And the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Governor's Office for Emergency Relief and Recovery (GOFERR) to finalize the grant
agreements using signed terms and conditions (see example attached) and in the amounts indicated in the
table below totaling $787,132 from the approved accept and expend of $12,000,000 in American Rescue
Plan Act (ARPA) State Fiscal Recovery Funds (SFRF), previously approved on October 22,2021 to grant
funds for the safety and emergency equipment program for towns and municipalities, which will be
allowed for reimbursement of such investments incurred by December 31,2022, that are allowable
expenses under ARPA SFRF. This is an allowable use of ARPA SFRF funds under Section 602 (cXl)(A)
to respond to the public health emergency or its negative economic impacts, effective upon Governor and
Council approval through June 30, 2023.100% Federal Funds.

The individual awards for which we are requesting Governor and Council approval are as follows
{example application with terms and conditions and individual award notices attached):

Exhibit Vendor#
Name of Town or

City

Award Amount to

be Approved (90% of
eligible Safety/Public
Health Equipment)

Balance Remaining from
$50,000 allocated to each
locality

A 1772,32 Atkinson $ .36,508.00 $  ■ 13,492.00

B 1772U Barnstead $ 50,000.00 $ -

C 177269 Candia $ 931.00 $ 96.00

D 177370 Center Harbor $  49,315.00 $ 685.00

E 159858 Dunbaiton $ 47,949.00 $ 2,051.00

F 177390 Franklin $ 50,000.00 $ -

G 156794 Gilsum $  39,732.00 $  10,268.00

H 177400 Hancock S 50,000.00 $

I 177402 Haverhill S 50,000.00 . $ ■

J 177434 Marlborough S 50,000.00 $  . -

K 177438 Milton $ 50,000.00 $ -

L 154394 Newington $ 18,363.00 $ 2,036.00
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M 159938 Pittsburg $  44,981.00 $  , 5,019.00

N 177460 Pittsfield $  29,343.00 $  20,657.00

0 159943 Plymouth $  6,686.00 $  5,138.00

P 177520 Sandown $  50,000.00 $

Q 177483 Sunapee $  ' 50,000.00 $

R 177487 Temple $  31,007.00 $  18,993.00

S 159970 Unity $  32,571.00 $  17,429.00

T 159979 Wilton $  49,746.00 $  254.00

Total $  787,132.00

Funds are available as follows:

01-02-002-0202 lO-Office of the Director,
24690000 - ARP Grants and Disbursements

072 - 500574 Grants Federal

EXPLANATION

FY2022

$787,132

On October 22,2021, the Governor and Council approved the accept and expend of $12,000,000 in
American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) State Fiscal Recovery Funds (SFRF) to grant funds for a safet>' and
emergency equipment matching grant program for cities and towns, which would reimburse for such
investments incurred by December 31, 2022, that are allowable expenses under ARPA SFRF.

This request is to finalize the agreements using the attached terras and conditions that have been accepted
in the grant application by each applicant (example provided because all signed terms and conditions are
the same). Each award notice for the eligible amounts to eachi awardee are also attached.

The six prior batches of grant applications (sec list below) came before you for approval on January 26,
2022, February 16, 2022, March 9, 2022, April 20, 2022, May 4, 2022 and May 18, 2022 totaling
$3,978,396.45 leaving $8,021,603.55 available for approval and allocation. Your approval of this reque.st
would reduce the current remaining balance by $787,132 for a total of $4,765,528.45 leaving a new
remaining balance of $7,234,471.55 for the future requests that GOFERR brings forward for review and
approval.

This (and future) batch approval request is designed to ensure administrative efficiency and reduce
administrative burden, as well.as be similar to requests by other agencies where specific awards can be
separately considered and approved, if needed, by using the unique identifiers in the table (Exhibit A, B,
C, Etc.).

GOFERR started accepting applications to this program on October 29,2021, and it reviews and
determines eligibility on a rolling basis. As a result, requests for award authorizations will continue to be
submitted to the Governor and Executive Council on a rolling basis in batches. Such "batch" approval
requests will occur from now through the application deadline and final review. The program is currently
expected to remain open until at least June of 2022 for applications by cities and towns.
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GOFERR will accept grant applications until the program deadline and issue award notices that are
subject to final approval by the Governor and Executive Council in accordance with the program's
application with terms and conditions (example attached), which are signed as part of an application
submission by each applicant. Upon approval of this request, the terms and conditions become the grant
agreement under which an award is approved and subsequently issued or paid.

As part of the program, cities and towns throughout the state can apply for reimbursement of eligible
safety and emergency equipment needed to'assist in response to the COVID-19 health crisis, up to
$50,000 and taking into account a 90% match by the State. Meaning, cities and towns must contribute
10% of the cost of the equipment. Due to that 10% match, applicants must submit expenses in excess of
$50,000 in order to reach the program's maximum award.

Towns are allowed to apply for awards, and awards have been issued, based on review of eligible
expenses within the application. Documentation justifying an award notice could range from already paid
invoices to quotes for the cost of equipment. However, payment is issued on a reimbursement basis once
the equiprnent has either been paid for by the Locality or the I.x>cality has sufficiently incurred the cost,
such as with a purchase order. GOFERR works with each applicant to navigate this process and provides
information on what expenses will be paid immediately (subject to approval by Governor and Executive
Council) versus which may need further documentation and will be paid at a later date. This process was
designed to help provide confidence to Localities that they would have the funds available for these
eligible purchases.

As a result, the tables in this item reflect authorized awards, some of which will not immediately be paid
in full, unless or until the necessary documentation verifying the incurred expense is provided. For
example, a town may apply for and receive an award notice that reaches the program cap of $50,000, but
may have not yet entered into an agreement with an obligation to purchase a piece of equipment within
that application with a cost of $10,000. That town would receive payment of the already documented
$40,000 upon approval by Governor and Executive Council and would later receive payment of the
remaining $10,000 once it provides documentation of that incurred expense.

Cities and towns may submit more than one application for additional equipment costs in order to achieve
tlie full benefit of the program. GOFERR tracks any remaining balance of the available $50,000 per
eligible applicant. GOFERR has sent reminders to all towns in February, March, April and twice in May
that have remaining balances.

This matching grant program is designed to assist the State's cities and towns as they continue to respond
to the pandemic and related public safety challenges.

In the event that Federal Funds become no longer available, General Funds will not be requested to
support this program.

Respectfully submitted.

Taylor Caswell,
Executive Director, GOFERR

1 Eagle Square, Concord, New Hampshire 03801
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Cumulative Table

. Approved by G
& C date

Vendor

#

Name of Town

or City

Award Amount to be

Approved (90% of
eligible Safety/Public
Health Equipment)

Balance

Remaining from
$50,000 allocated to

each locality

pending 6/1/2022 177232 Atkinson S  36,580.00 $  13,492.00

pending 6/1/2022 177211 Bariistead $  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 177269 Candia $ 931.00 S 96.00

pending 6/1/2022 177370 Center Harbor $ 49,315.00 $  685.00

pending 6/1/2022 159858 Dunbarton $ 47,949.00 $  2,051.00

pending 6/1/2022 177390 Franklin $  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 156794 Gilsum $ 39,732.00 $ 10,268.00

pending 6/1/2022 177400 Hancock $ 50,000.00 $ -

pending 6/1/2022 177402 Haverhill $  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 177434 Marlborough $  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 177438 Milton $  • 50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 154394 Newington $ 18,363.00 $ 2,036.00

pending 6/1/2022 159938 Pittsburg $  44,981.00 $ 5,019.00

pending 6/1/2022 177460 Pittsfield S 29,343.00 $ 20,657.00

pending 6/1/2022 159943 Plymouth S 6,686.00 $  5,138.00

pending 6/1/2022 177520 . Sandown S  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 177483 Sunapee $  50,000.00 $

pending 6/1/2022 177487 Temple $ 31,007.00 $  18,993.00

pending 6/1/2022 159970 Unity $ 32,571.00 S 17,429.00

pending 6/1/2022 159979 Wilton $ 49,746.00 $  254.00

4/20/2022 177347 ■ Ailenstown $ 49,021.00 $  979.00

3/9/2022 177350 Alton S  50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 177351 Amherst $ 1,250.00 $ 48,750.00

3/9/2022 177352 Andover $ 50,000.00 $

5/4/2022 177353 Antrim $ 43,968.00 $ 6,032.00

5/4/2022 177355 Auburn $ 50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 177234 Barrington $  48,906.00 $ 1,094.00

3/9/2022 177359 Bedford $ 48,060.41 $  1,939.59

1/26/2022 177361 Belmont $ 50,000.00 $

4/20/2022 177367 Berlin $ 42,839.00 $ 7,161.00

5/18/2022 159833 Boscawen $ 49,096.00 $ 904.00

1/26/2022 177364 Bow S 45,019.00 $ 4,981.00

3/9/2022 177365. Brentwood $ 50,000.00 $

2/16/2022 177366 Bridgewater $ 46,260.00 S 3,739.45
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1/26/2022 177269 Candia $  48,972.89 $  1,027.11

5/4/2022 159839 Canterbury $  38,072.00 $  11,928.00 .

1/26/2022 154825 Carroll $  50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 177371 Charleston $ 14,296.50 $  35,703.50

■  1/26/2022 154898 Chichester $ 50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 159848 Cornish $- 44,054.00 $  5,946.00

5/18/2022 177379 Derry $  48,917.00 $  1,083.00

5/4/2022 177380 Dover $ 48.224.00 $ 1,776.00

1/26/2022 159855 Dublin $ 4,752.00 S 1,928.00

3/9/2022 159855 Dublin $ 43,320.00 $ 6,680.00

1/26/2022 176917 East Kingston $  45,573.65 $ 4,426.35

■  4/20/2022 177517 Epping $ 41,639.00 $ 8,361.00

5/18/2022 177386 • Exeter $ 50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 177387 Farmington $ 50,000.00 $

4/20/2022 159861 Francestown $  50,000.00 $

5/4/2022 159865 Freedom S 1,529.00 $ 6,017.00

1/26/2022 159865 Freedom $  42,454.00 $ 7,546.00

5/4/2022 159867 Fremont $  50,000.00 $

2/16/2022 177394 Gilmanton $  7,565.00 $  13,212.00

3/9/2022 177394 Gilmanton $  29,223.90 $ 20,776.10

2/16/2022 177396 Gorham $ 50,000.00 $

2/16/2022 177523 Grantham $ 49,480.00 $  520.00

5/4/2022 154735 Greenland $  50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 177393 Greenville $ 43,939.00 $ 6,061.00

2/16/2022 177404 Hampstead $ 48,623.40 $ 1,376.60

1/26/2022 177262 Hampton Falls $ 50,000.00 $

4/20/2022 159880 Hanover $  50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 156678 Harfs Location $ 45,917.00 $  4,083.00

3/9/2022 160059 Henniker $ 35,990.57 $  - 14,009.43

1/26/2022 159886 Holdemess $ 43,070.00 $  6,930.00

2/16/2022 177412 Hooksett $ 49,991.00 $ 9.00

2/16/2022 177414 Hopkinton $ 49,500.00 $ 500.00

5/18/2022 177415 Hudson $ 16,877.00 $  33,123.00

4/20/2022 159888 Jackson $ 50,000.00 $

5/18/2022 177416 Jaffery $ 40,977.00 $  9,023.00

3/9/2022 177417" Keenc $ 49,342.00 $  658.00

4/20/2022 177418 Kingston $  37,872.00 $ 12,128.00

4/20/2022 177421 Lancaster $  50,000.00 $

2/16/2022 177422 Langdon $ 50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 177423 Lebanon $  38,142.90 $  11,857.10
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1/26/2022 177231 Lee $ 40,388.00 S 9,612.00

"2/16/2022 177425 Lempster $ 48,195.72 $ 1,804.28

5/4/2022 . 177424 Lincoln $  50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 159905 Lisbon $ 50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 177673 Litchfield $ 50,000.00 $

5/4/2022 177427 Littleton $ 48,644.00 $ 1,356.00

5/18/2022 159896 Lyndeborough $  8,957.00 $ 904.00

5/4/2022 15986 Lyndeborough $  40,136.00 $ 9,864.00

4/20/2022 177433 Manchester $  6,697.00 $ 6.727.00

3/9/2022 177433 Manchester $  36,576.00 $ 13,424.00

2/16/2022 177439 Middleton $ 35,494.86 $ 14,505.14

5/4/2022 177503 Milford $ 50,000.00 $

1/26/2022 177450 Monroe ■$ 50,000.00 $
5/4/2022 177442 Nelson $  17,037.00 $  32,963.00

1/26/2022 177444 New Boston $  25,000.00 $ 25,000.00
5/4/2022 159920 Newbury $ 3,413.00 $

4/20/2022 159920 Newbury $ 46,587.00 $ 3,413.00
2/16/2022 154394 Newington $ 29,601.00 $ 20,399.00
4/20/2022 177450 Newport $  5,931.00 $  6,953.00
2/16/2022 177452 Newport $ 37,116.00 $ 12,884.00
5/4/2022 177452 North Hampton $ 2,476.00 $  18.40

1/26/2022 255071 North Hampton $ 47,505.60 $ 2,494.40
5/4/2022 177453 Northfield $  15,485.00 $ 34,515.00

5/18/2022 177454 . Northumberland $ 3,007.00 $

1/26/2022 177515 Northumberland S 46,993.50 $ 3,006.50
5/4/2022 177229 , Nottingham S 50,000.00- $ \t •

1/26/2022 160081 Orange $  11,947.00 $ 38,053.00
5/18/2022 159930 Orford $ 6,532.00 $ 43,468.00
3/9/2022 177456 Ossipee S  50,000.00 $
5/4/2022 177458 Pembroke $  40,989.00 $  9,011.00

5/18/2022 177462 Plaistow $ 3,470.00 $
2/16/2022 177462 Plaistow $ 46,530.00 $  3,470.00
4/20/2022 159942 Plymouth $ 30,219.00 $  19,781.00
2/16/2022 177463 Portsmouth $ 50,000.00 $
4/20/2022 177464 Raymond $  41,284.00 $  8,716.00
5/4/2022 177467 Rochester $ 44,132.00 S 5,868.00
5/4/2022 176871 Rumney $ 46,766.00 $  3,234.00

2/16/2022 177478 Somersworth $ 43,132.00 $  6,868.00
2/16/2022 159951 Springfield $ 50,000.00 $ -

3/9/2022 177230 Stratham $ 24,741.00 $ 25,259.00
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3/9/2022 155177 Surry $ 39,958.00 $ 10,042.00

5/18/2022 177487 Swanzey $  2,221.00 $

4/20/2022 177485 Swanzey $ 47,779.00 $ 2,221.00

5/4/2022 177488 Tilton $ 15,485.00 $ 34,515.00

1/26/2022 177492 Wakefield $ 15,059.00 $  34,941.00

5/4/2022 177271 Walpole $  50,000.00 $

2/16/2022 159974 Weare $ 47,350.00 $ 2,650.00

2/16/2022 177499 ■Whitefield $  49,985.00 $ 15.00

4/20/2022 177507 Windham $ 11,647.00 $

2/16/2022 ■ 177507 Windham $. 38,353.00 ,$ 11,647.00
2/16/2022 177500 Wolfeboro $  42,842.00 $ 7,158.00

This table is a summary of all localities that have been approved or arc approval from prior G&C's as
well as today's list. GOFERR will provide this collated data for your records each time we come before
you with a batch of notifications.

1 Eagle Square, Concord, Now Hampshire 03301
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Date: May 25,2022

Entity Nattle: Atkinson

Grant Program: A.RPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Appilication Number: Registration Form - 0000038729

IMPORTANT: Text that is underlined! and iri,bli,/e'are,h'yperljnks to respective resoUrces.

We have, reviewed your Locality-Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following"determination(s). This award notice for a total of $36,508 is still subject to final
approval .by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $36,508, your application
did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $36,508.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177232 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase Is paid for of,sufficiently Obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31. 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to'ihfo@qdferrnh.Qov.

Your town has $13,492 that remains available that may still be requested if applied for by
June.3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period.for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@qoferr.nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25.;2022

Entity.Name: Barnstead

Grant program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application Number: Registration Form - 0000038077

IMPORTANT: Text that is underlined and!in-^bl'iieare hyperlinks.tb respective resources. ̂

We" have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and determined
that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided in your application
concerning already paid for equipment, you have eligible expenses for an award in the amount
of $50,000. This award notice is still subject to final approval by the Governor and Executive
Council.

How to Receive Payment;

Payment of the award in the above amount will be sent to you once we receive Governor and
Executive Council approval using your existing State vendor # of 177211. You do not need to dp
anything else.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact info@Qoferr:nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25. 2022

Entity Name: Town of Candia

Grant Program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Awaird Notice

Application Number:^ Registration Form - 0000038678

IMPORTANT: Text\that is underlined and in'blue are hyperlinks to' respective resources.

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following detefmiriatibn(s).This award notice for a total of $ 931 is still subject to final approval
by the iSovernpr and Executive Council.

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and determined that
based oh the information and supporting documentation you provided in your application
concerning already paid for equiprhent, you have eligible expenses for an award in the arnpunt
of $931. this award notice is still subject to final approval by the Governor and Executive
Council.

How to Receive. Payment:

Payment .of the award in the above amount will be sent to you once we receive Governor and
Executive Council approval using your existing State vendor # of 177269. You do not need to do
anything else.

Your town has $96 that remains available that may still be requested If applied for by June 3,
2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit addltionar
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact ihfo@aoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date:. May 25; 2022-

Entity Name: Center Hiai^or

Grant Program; ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program AppHcation, Award Notice

Application Nu.rnt)er:- Registration Form - 0000038583

IMPORTANT:. TexLthat is underlined andjn'bjud are hyperlink's to respective resources.

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matchihg Program application and made the
following deterrTiination(s). this award,notice,for a .total of $49,315 Is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council. ^

We have det'ermined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount 0^49,315, your application
did not'ihclude'adequ'ate documentation to support that you have already paid $49,315.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above arhount vvill be made using your existing State vendor # of 177370 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for of sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to irifo@aoferr.nh.Qov.

Based on the information you provided in this application, we have determined that part of this
request in the amount of $ 756 Is not an allowable cost for this program for the following
reasOn(s):

B  Your application requested equipment that does not meet the definition of 2 CFR
200.33, which establishes a minimum value of $250 for equipnient to qualify.

Your town has $ 685 that remains available that may still be requested If applied for by June
'3i-2022 for other equipnient purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
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Date-May 25, 2022

Entity Name:; Duribartdn

Grant Program: ARPA.SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application. Nurnt)er:; Registration Form - 0000038663

IMPORTANT: resources.

We; have, reviewed your Local
following determihation(s). Th

ty Equipment Matching Program application and made, the
s award notice for a total of $47,949 is still subject to final

approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based ori the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $47,949, your application
did hot include adequate documentation to support.that you have already paid $47,949.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount wiji be made using your existing State vendor # of 159858 once we receive
Governor and Executive. Councii approval and when you provide documentation showihg that
the purchase is paid for of sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
Decerriber 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to:i'nf6@Qbferf.nh.QOv.

Your town has $2,051 thiat remains available that may still be requested if applied for by June
3; 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31. 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, .you can contact info@qoferr.nh:aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date; May 25. 2022

Entity Name: Franklin

GrantProgram:. ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award. Notice

Application Nurnber; Registration Form - 0000038401

iMPORtANT: Text that is underlined and In biVie are'hvDerlihks to respective.resources

VVe have reviewed your Locality Equiprneht Matching Prograrri application and made the
following det"ermination(s). This award notice,for a total of $ 50,000 is still subject to final
approval by the. Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the infprrnation and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 50,000. your
application did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
50,000.

As a result; this arnount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177390 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice shovying delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@qoferr.nh.QOv.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

.If you have questions, you can contact info@Qoferr.nh.QOv.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022

Entity Nanie: Gilsum

Grant' Program: ARRA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Applicatjon Award Notice

Application Number: Registration Form - 0000038453

•  IMPORTANT: Text'that is'uhderlined ahd'in Hfeare hyperlinks toresoective resources
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We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Progfram application and made the
following determination{s). This award notice for a total of $39,732 is still subject to final
approval, by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $39,732, your application
did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $39,732.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
Ihe.above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 156794 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for'Or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreerhent that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31. 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses oblioated to irifo@aoferr.nh.Qov.

Your town has $10,268 that remains available that may still be requested If applied for by
June 3, 2022.for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment,- until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you haye questions, you cari contact info@Qoferr.nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25. 2022

Entity Name: Hancock

Grant Program: ARPA.SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application, Number: Registration Form - 0000038302

IMPORTANt: Text that'is. underlined'and inlbliiia-a're hyperlinks to respective resources

We.haye reviewed your Locality Equipment Matchirig Program application and made the
following determination{s). This award notice for a.total of $ 50,000 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor arid Executive Council.

We have deterrriined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in ypur application although you have allowable costs iri the amount of $ 50,000, your
application did hot include adequate documentation to support that you have.already paid $
50,000.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177400 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase-agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@aoferr.-nh,aov.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact info@aoferr.nh.Qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022

Entity Name: HaverhiH

Grant Program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program,Application Award Notice

Application Number: Registration Form - 00000384.74

IMPORTANT: resources.

We haye re.viewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
fdllowihg determination(s). This award notice for a total of $ 50,000 is still subject to final
approval by the.Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and-supporting documentation you provided
in your-appiicatiori although you have allowable costs in the. amount of $ 50,000, your
application did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
60,000.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payrnent of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State Vendor.# of 177402 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council apprdval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
Decernber 31, 2022.

Please send the additional docunientation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to (nfo@Qoferr.nh.qov.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact ihf6@aoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully.

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022

Entity Name: Marit:brough

Grant, Program: ARPA SFRF .Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application Number Registration Form r 0000030712

IMPORTANT: Text that iis underlined and' in Mug are hyperlinks to "respective resources. ,

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following determination(sj. Thii award notice for a total of $ 50,000 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We,have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in yo.ur application al.thpugh you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 50,000, your
application did not include adequate docurrientation to support that you have already paid $
50,000.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above arnount vyill be made using your existing State vendor # of 177434 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or. sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreerhent that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@QOferr.nh.qov.

Your town does not have a rerriaitiing balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact infdiSiaoferr.nh.Qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25,2022

Entity Name: Milton

Grant Program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application Nurnber: Registration Form-0000038430

IMPORTANT: Text^that is'underlined and in ialue are hyperlinks to respective I'resources.

We,have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following determjnati6n{s). This award notice for a total of $ 50,000. is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 50,000,your
application did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
50,000.

As a result, this amount Is hot yet eligible for reimbursernent. However, payment of an avyard in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177438 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a .set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@Qoferr.nh.aov.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact info@Qoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date; May 25, 2022

Entity Name: Town of Newihgton

Grant Program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Applicatioh Award Notice

•Application Number: Registration Form 0000038523

ilMPORTANT: Text that ,is underlined and in ibliie are hyperlinks'to respective resburcesV ■

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and. made the
followirig determihatidn(s). This award notice for a total of $18,363 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determihed that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application thaf although you have allowable costs in the amount of $18,363, your
application did not include adequate documentation, to support that ydii have already paid
$18,363.

As a result,, this amount is ndt yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above arnount will be made using your existing State" vendor # of 154394 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates.the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@aoferr.nh.aov.

Your town has $2,036 that remains available that may still be requested if applied for by June
3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31. 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@Qoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully.

Team GOFERR
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Date; May 25. 2022

Entity Name; Pittsburg

Grant Program: ArpA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application Number Registration Form - .0000038211

IMPORTANT: Text that is,underlined and |n :bj?i|i are hype/links to,respective resources.'
n  . " ,r • , V " • -V-.- ,

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following determination(sj. This award notice for a total of $44,981 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and,Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs.in the amount Of $44,981, your application
did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $44,981.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursemerit. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 159938 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@aoferr.nh.aov.

Your town .has $ 5,019 that remains available that may still be requested if applied for by June
3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@aoferr.nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022

Entity Name; Pittsfield

.Grant Program: ARPA.SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

Application Number: Registrati.on Form - 0000038730

IMPORTANT: Text that.is underlined, and in^iueiare hyDerllnks to respective resources? &
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We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following determ|natipn{s). This ayvard notice for a total of $29,343 is still subject to final
approval by the .Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined fhat based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the.amount of $29,343, your application
did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $29,343.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177460 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase .is paid for or sufftcieriUy obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
Decerriber 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@Qoferr.nh.qov.

Your town has $20,657 that remains available that rnay stiH be requested If applied for by
June 3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@Q6ferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022
Entity Name: Plymouth ,
GrantPrograrri: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application A_ward Notice
Application Number: Registration Form -0000038479

IMPORTANT: Text that is underlined and in^hiOe-are hyperlinks .to respective resources.

We'have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and. made the
follovying determinatibn(s). This revised award notice for a total of $ 6,6.86 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have reviewed your.Locality Equipment Matching Program application and determined that
based on the information and supporting documentation you provided in your application
concerning already paid for equipment, you have eligible expenses fOr an award in the amount
of $ 6,686. This award hotice is still subject to final approval by the Governor and Executive
Council.

How to Receive Payment:

Payment of the award in the above amount will be sent to you once we receive Governor and
Executive Couricil approval using your existing State vendor # of 159943. You do not need to do
anything else.

Your town has $5,138 that remains available that can still be requested If applied for by June,
3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining bajance identified above is used.
If you have questions, you can contact rnfo@qoferr;nh.qov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May ■25. 2022

Entity Name:-Sahdown

Grant .Program: ARPA.SFRF .Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice.

Application f^umber: Registratipn Fonm - 0000038458

IMPORTANT: Texfthatiisamc e:respurces.
d" o '

We have revieyyed your,Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following determihation(sj. This :award notice for a total of $50,000 is still subject to final
approval by-the GovemoF.and Executive Council.

We, have determined th^ibased on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your-application concerning already paid for equipment, you have eligible expenses for an
award in the arhpunt of .$1,710. Payment of an award in the above amount will be made using
your existing State vendor # of 177520 once we receive Governor and Executive Council
approval.

However, although you have additional allowable costs in the amount of $48,290, your
application did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid
$48,290.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, .payment of an award iri
the above am.ount.will be rnade using your existing State vendor # of 177520 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase :agreement that obligates the localify to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31. 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to info@qoferr.nh.Qov.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questioris, you can contact info@aoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully.
Team GOFERR
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Date; May 25;;2022

Entity Name: Sunapee,

Grant Program: ARPA-.SFRF Lociality Equipment Matching Program Applicatioh Award Notice

.Application Nurnber: Registration Form -0000038422

IMPORTANT: Text that is underlined and intee are hyperlinks to respective resources^

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment.Matching Program application and made the
following ,deterrriinatiQn(s). This award notice for a total of $ 50,000 is still subject to final
appfoval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have deterrnined that based on the information arid supporting dpcumentation you provided
in'your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 50,000, your
application did hot include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
50,000.

As a result, this amourit. is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177483 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31., 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to infofajgoferr.nh.aov.

Your town does not have a remaining balance available to request for future awards.

If you have questions, you can contact info@qoferr.nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date; "May 25. ,2022

Entity Name: Temple

Grant Pfograrn: ARPA,,SFRF Lpcality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice
Application Number; Registration form ^ 0000038627

IMRORTANT: > Text thai is. underlined andi'in^feiu4 are hyperlinks^'respective resources;
V —>TV_ui.. o . . -jfl >. .-'T ,_.r

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Prograrn application and made the
following determihatibn(s). This award notice for a total of $ 31,007 is still subject to final
approval by the'Governor and Executive Council.

We haye determTned.that:based oh the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 31,007, your
application did hofihclude adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
31,007:

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimburserrieht. However, payment of an award in
the above amount will be made using your existing State vendor # of 177487 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please serid the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to inf6@Qoferr.nh.qov.

Your town has $ 18,993 that remains available that may still be requested if applied for by
June 3,;2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is. still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@aoferr.nh.qov.

Respectfully,
Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25i 2022

Entity Name: Unity

Graht.Prdgram: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Applicatloh Award Notice

Application Number; Registration Form - 0000038460

IMPORTANT: Text that is undehihed' and in-blufetare hyperlinks tO'respective resources.' ,

We have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following deternriination{s). This award notice for a total of $32,571 is still subject to final
approval by 'the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the Information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $32,571, your application
did not include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $32,571.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, payment of an award in
the. above amount .will be made using your existing State vendor# of 159970 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31, 2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to'lnfo@qoferr:nh.aov.

Your town has $17,429 that remains available that may still be requested if applied for by
June 3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@qoferr.nh.aov.

Respectfully,

Team GOFERR
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Date: May 25, 2022 ,

Entity Name: Wilton

Grant Program: ARPA SFRF Locality Equipment Matching Program Application Award Notice

.Application Number: Registration form - 0000038602

ii IMPORTANT: Text thaLis underlined ahdMh-bjUe are hyperlinks to respective, resources.

We'have reviewed your Locality Equipment Matching Program application and made the
following detetTriinatioh{s). This award notice for a total of $ 49,746 is still subject to final
approval by the Governor and Executive Council.

We have determined that based on the information and supporting documentation you provided
in your application although you have allowable costs in the amount of $ 49,746 your
application did hot include adequate documentation to support that you have already paid $
49,746.

As a result, this amount is not yet eligible for reimbursement. However, .payment of an award in
the above amount wiif be. made using your existing State vendor # of 159979 once we receive
Governor and Executive Council approval and when you provide documentation showing that
the purchase is paid for or sufficiently obligated, such as with an invoice showing delivery or a
signed purchase agreement that obligates the locality to make the purchase at a set price by
December 31,2022.

Please send the additional documentation showing the equipment has been purchased or
expenses obligated to lnfQ@aoferr.nh.aov.

Your tpvyn has $ 254 that remains available that may still be requested If applied for by June
3, 2022 for other equipment purchase costs that are paid by December 31, 2022.

As long as the application period for this program is still open you can submit additional
applications for other equipment, until any remaining balance identified above is used.

If you have questions, you can contact info@qbfeh.nh.qov.

Respectfully,
Team GOFERR
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Sample Application
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Sflinnlc Annlication
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Locality Equipment Purchase Program

Business liiformallon (Sl«p2of6)

praiiid* !h* i«V«Aing in<»nnsllen

' |n4>C4t*> '.cW

tr you nave any questions aooul compleiino this appikallon. please enuil mfo9(y3FEftn.nh pov.

Pieese note; THIS appUcaUonwVl time out if not useO foi more Hum 15 nilnuies. Please save >r«queflliy to praveni from losinoonyinfotmslion provloeO.

Questions

Piease read each question tereftillv as incomplete or inccurael retoonses may result in {l.sa>]atlf<ation front titis grant DrOaiflPt.

I. Already Incurred Safety and Emergency Equipment Expenses or Purchaeos

L Please provide youi Stato oT Nav t-tampsT^e VoiKtor ID. *

2. Has me ertity aeqtrired Safely or Entergeixy Equlpmeni mat svin assist me entity in

respondrtp.oi iMlngpiepared to respond to COVID-i9 from March 3.2021 to the dale of

the appllcaiion. for which ti has noi applleo lot. or been rclnibursed, l>y a PccJcrol entity,

mckxltng PEMA7 *

3. If lire answer to question 12 la yes. list each Item of ellQible eqiilpoieni end the rmal price

of each, alter any oiscounts. (T none, enter "01; *

4 Slate the total dollar antounl Uiat has been paid up to Uie oate o( thb applicaliop t>y me

entity towards the purchase or lease price o( each iieni of ehciMe ern^ment iisied In 1.3. d

norie. enter 'O.' *

5 Slate the total dotlar amount that <vil be paid by the entity lov/aios the Duntiase or lease

orke ol each Hern ol eligible cquipincnl bslctl in 13 by December SI. 2022. It none, enter

•O." •

6. For each item of equlpmeni listed, stale the reason for the expciidAure. mcluoino ihe

COVlO-IOconiseciion. *

O Yes O NO

Sample Annlication



S^mnle Annlication

II. Future Sflfely end Etiieigeney Equipment Purclieses

7 Wil (he entity Kaul'C Sotety oc Emergency Rquipmenl llyil vnll asiisl i/ie cntiiy m

/esttoneUig. or being piegeieO to leipono to COVlO-ld (rom (he dote ol Uv applieelion
ihiough Decembei 31.2032, for which II v/il not be eligible <oi letmbKcemenl by a Federal

entrty. Inckioing FEMA? *

8. tl ihe answer io quesbon 11.7 Is yes. Hsi Ihe enbclpateo Items ol ehglb'e equipment end

(he line: price ol each, aliet any drscounis: IT none, emer *0.' '

9. S(«I4 Use loiM dollar arnouni urai wii be paid by the ersbly (owatds the purchase or lease

price ol each hem ol eaglhieeqtapmanihtiedin (.8 by Oecember 31,2022 II none, ertiei

•O*. '

to For each Kem ol equipmeni ilstad. tiale (he reason (or Uie ex|>erviiiure. mcbdlno (he

COViO-19 connection. •

O Yea O

PREVIOUS SAVE

Ml prr<jcy Ibrcy i Oecru bity Fa>-'iy OOipyioM 7022-Slaltol/tew

Snmpic Annlication



Sample Appliciition

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE
for

EMERGENCY RELIEF & RECOVERY

AppfcaUon Nun««r 000003692$

^  IHAuaKau

Locality Equipment Purchase Program 0 0#

Documents (Stop 3 of 5)

PM4t»nM*'.HiRM«4it«nuliip!>^n»(ovou'«it4tncmAi.lh«fMtmiiib«(on«<atd*ndiipta*d*d*io'wll*.

IToqulrcd Documonls

Decom»nlMjmt. .'i- ^

$<C I CO Sk. l Pt*-«iiHkg CM FutkiR
Siftr/'&neiOMK)' EoulpnM PwcIumi C*
Pfw-dt d«cvr4AW4N> luppoAiog «Ku-'«d

OR lajtdpMad pudwi* p'<» KO^S If
tppyng ttt Ml lyp» el evpMi*

I (imtaiieiiieni, lueth 4ea<<"*euifw to* beth

^«nl'U^,«e(f^'0^nMnl. '''Vup^dHiileiy 'R>Uu< ' ^'''' v

C^Mie Fli I Ns lU (Aeten

Optional Documents

•OoiiiiRnl'Me^W,

St<VCfl IAt-fntng S«'«ty *a<I fin*/g<ocy EQji'pmeAl
Pu<!uMt iMwnMMien

f«<(<er>l Ae-eiHi^ ind Sm*igtrKy Eqirpfneflt

Pw<rkM«*de(k(n*Ai4Uon

SKilen I Film* Ul*t/ wid &t«g«nc/ EqutfM.D Fu<h»tei

Skuok I A-M* SefMy CM Rnttftnty Eguipnient AyO>iitet

';iUW / Vpdei* Oecii'iteflt '0 "

I Cf»e*>FJ« 1 Mj «* <hej«n

I CRooM Fte i Ns rii <iiMtn

I Cbcw»Fii]ti}liecheten

Clweu F)« N» CM cheien

''''fl»ctiriUpt^*4Mun*nl\'^ VpM^HUtenr .ISlMut'

PREVIOUS SAVE

roigw I PruiKy Potty I Atcra btty Micv O CopylgM 2OTJ • 5t»!» of Nw Kinpllirt
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Sample Applicntion

GOVHKNOR'S OFFICE
for

EMERGENCY RELIEF RECOVERY

AppfctUoo Nu(nb<r OOOOOM325

Locality Equipment Purchase Program

Agroeinenl ond CortlXcntloii (Sl«p 4 of 5)

o o e •

(tt-.'i4wth*Mtdioryou lutoiliueAihoMitt^CM

t»?d wdi nwKwi Irfomci'tU V ^nvitiw'l in »iaut<i'it»H«'»eirilliii

I. Air«ndy Incurrad Safety end Emergency Equipment Expenses or Purchases

t P**ieprm4<)tyov'St*i«»<K*wKun|Mhk*V»r<io'iO.

i HJiU-*«n»y*<c|L.:it<tS«tMywEmMg«>KyC-qu'«ni«nl(h4l»>i>v:uu»''Mykif«ipc«xl'ng.e(M.>Ki
C4tpr'tdt»rctc«r<clioCOViD-ie'<«nMtr:h3.202ll9l)i*C<t»o'U>*aspAcitt«n,rM M^kl1ilhJlnel(pel M

(or.ef b*ti- tfjnb-jnc4.br • F«d*nl iocVeno FEMtV?

3.1 tht cncwcf to qgciUon 12 d yet. Ku •»(<■ Brn »l ««aipin*<« fto Uic fine) v'<* 0* CCCK iric' MY
ACCMnIt (K ncnc. Met 'OTT-

4 Swt* 'JM WiW «obi (mourt tfijl hct Men pc'd tip to St* McoriNt ntotowen br lit* «.»iy M
ptitchMC«tkit*e<i<4«f4i<h4im«<*:iol:>*c^rnMPili>ce>ni3 Kncnc.ccKo-O'

e S(M*tnctoU''4«UivneuniV<c<y2ib«p*i4byi)i»*rtlyiowwihVMptjKbji««M»cpnc*e.'cMh2tincr
cQpWc »4tjpnwnl>iiM4inL)brOc<r<nbt< 21.2022 itnerw.omcr'O.'

6  MC*tKtn cC cqt^tCM iUcO. ilUc t-.l (C4»0n tcj thf ctrpt>KtU.r». Ac CCMO-19 eomta'co

ocoooo

ibj

THIS IS A SAT/PCfi APPUCATION

II. Future Safety and Emergency Equlpnwnt Purchases

V/it Oto cnaty icqLtM ScfMy w Cmo-'itoKy E^utorioni trtu ms uuii Ck .-cipcneu-.^, oi botof
pJcpi'*<jt4r(if«naMCO^Isrier<lhad»(«etl'wi.]pUitTentt'9J9>>0»c«miti21 2022.ro'yJ'-<t> ivflrvt
M cXgbl* lot rc.'mbtirswnciil by * FcCctcl «n<ny iiscti-ciind FEMAT

S. Vlhc msnw to (cuCtSci ■ 7 ii yu. Itiuic •nixipctoilltonnel tSffb!cc9Ulpni«flii<idinc(iiulp'xc9<McA.
sftci titr dKCvniiiir fww. ftfXc *0*

e Stale tvMUi soil' tmogri tfi»iviiltbc|M:sbyetocnUrttt*i'i)l(n»F<J(bCiac<l»n« ptccafcKti tctno-'
fkgiatoCdbpncnliiltodKSeb/OcMciact 21.2022. Uncn*. crtcr '0'.

to F9> CAC.-! ilcm >< cqt'p-itcnl llUtd. <lol» I'to 'ceion >«' tnc «>pc-3l«r*.'in:'ii#i^ C'« COVIO-IO caanccUeA
Tt«S It A SAfAPie AmiCATION

Sample Aopiication



Sample Anplicatiou

Agroemsnt and Certification

Record Retention;

If an ay/ard is made as a result of this Application. Itie AppJcanl/Avyardee Is rsQured to retain all records pertaining to matters covered by mis
ApplicaUon artd any resulting award, incfudlrtg, Iwt not Bmiled to. all expense records for 5 years from December 31.2022, Any award tesutOng
from mis Application may be subject to Governor's Offlce tor Emergency Rotlof and Recovery (OOFERR) (berehalter 'Stale') or federal auclll
requireiTienls. For the period from the end dale of Ute grant award period and for five (5) years thereafter, at any lime during the normal business
hours of the AppAcant/Awartfee. and es often as the Slata. or federal auditors, shell demand, the AppficanUAwerdoe sheH make available to the
Stale or federal auditors aU records pertaining lo matters covered by IMs Aphelion and eny resuiUng avwd. The Appilcanl/Av/ardee shall permit
the Slata, or federal auditors, lo audit, examine, and reproduce such records, end lo make audits of all records. Including, but not Vmlled to, at!
Income received, conlracts. invoices, materlsis, payrolls, records ol personnsl, and other informntlon pertalntng to all mailers covered by mis
ApplicaUon end any tssulUng award.

Binding Contract;

The Appfkant/Awardee understands, agrees and accepts Uial. v/hlle there b no legal obtlgation lor the Slate lo make an avrard to
AppUcant/Awardee tused on tub AppUcallon, this Applcallon wli be used to determine the eegioliity of the AppilcsntfAv/ardee for an award that sviii
be paw based on a reimbursemeni basis for approved expenses Ihal ate incurred or obligated prior lo December 31, 2022. Any Awards In this
program are fUndod try the Slate's allocation of funds from the United Slates Treasury under the American Rescue Plan Act, SFRF, ALN number
21.027. The Federal Award identllicaiion Number (FAIN) SLFRP0145. The AppltcanVAwerdee understands, agrees and accepts that Ihb
Application, and the terms contained herein, any requirements In the Program Descdpllon, any Frequentty Ask QuesUons about this progtem
posted on the OOFERR website, end any requiromonu m the nctka of mvard, may become a binding contract If the determin^ion b made to
provide the AppflcanUAwardee with an aw»^d in any amours, surged to final approval by Governor and Council, or siternetively. sr) exocuted orent
agreement that must be epproved by Governor and Council moy be required.

Public Disclosure Notllicailon:

The business names and addresses el all AppUcanu, end the amount of every av/ard made lo all AppUcanb/Awatdees. will be public Information,
subjecl lo disclosuro. and may be polled on the OOFERR website. Because oruy local government is efigible for awards In lids program, any
Infotmslioo obtained through Ihb application and the application is also generally subject to disclosure under RSA dl-A;9. IV.

Certification;

By signing ihb apptumilon Appilcanl/Awardeo horoby certifies that the equipment that has/wfil ba purchased with Ihb award b necessary to provide
or finpfovo pubOc safely andtor puwic health end that Appiicani/Awardeo tias not received rolmbursomonl for this equipment irom any other Federal
source.

The AppUcent/Av/ardae hsroby certiSes thai eU InformaUon provided In thb AppUcaUcn is true, complete, accurate, end up-to-date as of the date
speclfled below. The AppUcanVAwardee further certifies ilut (here ere no mbrepresentations of InformaUort provWad. The AppBcent/Av/ardee
understands Ihal It musi immediately notify OOFERR in regards to any changes, corrections, or updates lo the Information provided.

Agreement lo Electronic Signature:

By submitting Ihb Applkalion and checldng the box for acceptance, the Appiicant/Awardee understands, agrees end accepts use of its electronic
signalure os binding and ftnal in accordance with all terms of RSA 2P4-E, the Unlfonn Electronic Transactions Act.

The Appllcant/Awardee understands, agrees and accepts that by submHttng this Application. It b certifying that the person named in the signature
block has authority lo bind the business entity and that the Stale b entitled lo rely on U>b certlflcaUon as actual and appareni avidence ot authority
to bind the business enlily.

Sample Applicfltton



Sample Application

n Chtck Ws box for occepunco

Aulhotiod SiprMr ' !

TlUo *

Me ' I

Print tbis pece foi you' recordt

PflEVIOUS i  SAVE

miQiT'if^'JcyrWcvl AcrtoeiHyfVcy eCep»fljMJnj-Sli»clMjwHj?ipiriir»

GOVERNOR'S OFEICE

EMERGENCY RELIEF RECOVERY

J CaataLosi toOMrs iSMiia un*

rtpploitlon Number 0000036325

Locality Equipment Purchase Program o o e o •

SubmlMlon (StepOof5)

%u u« •l>cut t» »ienvl yOM l«nn

itw ore about to submR your locality CoulpffleRi PurcRate ProQien) Recturitiom will onty be receNed up to 00103/2022 at 04:00 PM. No leghlraifon vrU be
aBoMfOd lo be submitted after tb'-s date and time.

PREVIOUS

KH.ga< I Pi-tact fUcy I Acosi^iUy PoTcy 0 CwydsM 30)2 • Stall el Nttt Ifarnp-Vn

Sample Application



Snmnle Annlication

GOVERNOR'S GFl'ICE
Ji,y

EMERGENCY RELIEF & RECOVERY

AppaaUen NvnMr 000003832$

Locality Equipment Purchase Program o o o o •

Svibmlsslon (Step 5 of 5)

Suc(»>i^ It eontotors 'c'-,cv> lir.cii:

ve AMul to tubntii you'locality Eautpni(nlPiJKt>K«Pfog(»m Rc^liaiioitt vjAI only be r«c«r/«d up to 08/03/3023 ai 04:00 PM. No regisi/ation mO Im

aflo^ed to be tobmtled after Utts date and time.

PREVIOUS

NHgmlPihvyl^-yl AMMi-bUy Parley OCofiyi^titlOTS.Sb'tclNvirKiTcntwo

Sample Applicntion


